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Titis is the first number of Volume X. Now is
the timo for our subscribers to reoow their euh.
scriptions for next year. Send along your subscrip-
tions at once before yo forget it.

WE rejoico to seo such good news from our homo
field. Tho outlook is grand for a forward move.
ment this year. Let us have a report of your
work overy mouth.

BRo. GATES' work in Hanta County is showing
up well. He is the right man in the right place.

A wisp croicE. Bro. Hardin has been appointed
Chief Secretary of the Genleral Christian Mi-sion-
ary Board. A latter from him gives us the assur-
ance that our field will not bo noglected.

Bno. Fonn will bo at Lord's Cove the first week
in November.

Diony COVNTY is naking a good showing. They
now have five good meeting houses well equipped
for the Lord's work.

Tiis is the right timo to renew your subscrip-
tions for next year.

OuR brethren will be glad to see the report from
the work in Boston. Sister Till will report regul-
arly from that field.

PoLmercs are important and elections are neces-
sary, but in some places they make sad inroads

upon Christian feeling and brothorly
Polities. love. During such occasions even

church members sumetimes forget their
holy profession and fail te walk as children
of the light. It spoaks well for a church in
which different political views are represonted,
when it can pass through an election without the
shadow of uncliristian conduct. There are such
chuirches and they are the glory of Christ, and the
members believo that the salvation of souls is even
more important than tho salvation of the country.

THE New Brunswick Sunday.school Association
met in St. John, October 18-20. The attendance

was not so great as was oxpectod,
N. B. S. S. and thero was no great display of

Association. narnestness. Dr. Gilbert, of In-
dianapolis, was presenit and gavo

lectures on teaching, aud nuch of wlat ho said was
good; but some was worse than bad. It should >oe

a teacher's tiret duty tu undorstand the books lie
intends teaching and the purpose for whioh they
woro vritten; but as regards the New Tostamnt,
lie was evidently astray. Hu regarded this purtion
of the Bible as the work of men represeonting four
differont secte, or distinct schouls of thought; and
tien lie weit aside tu dofond sectarianisi and say
it was Gcd's work. And this, notwithstanding
Jesus prayed that all His fullowers shouild bu une.

PEiiArs the writer of the report of the annual
meeting in the last CHRISTIAN shîould apologiZo On

account of its length, but he left ont se
Apology. maisy good thinge that ho feols more

liku asking the reader's pardon for
making it so short. Tho half was not told. If lie
had been trying to report some meetings whoro
there was no crowd, and no interest, and nothing
donc and nothing planned, ho could have dono it
fully in a paragraph of ton lines and thon wasted
half the space.

O.NE of the best ovidences of the success of the
annual meeting is to bce seon in the work the

churches are carrying on with renowed
Snceess. vigor.. The St. J lin church has been

stirred and God is using it more than
ever to spread the knowledge of His will and carry
on the Saviour's work. Since the meeting the
attendance bas increased at ail the meetings, now
scholars are coming into the 3nday.school and
thero is a movement ail along the lino. So far
God bas won to Jess by the power of His gospel
fifteen precions souls - and this since the meeting.
The church believes He wilI use them for oven
greater things yet.

Now is the timo for churches te push the work.
"Attempt great things for God and expect great

things fron Gud " is just as applicable te
Work. the work at home as it is abroad. And

now that the long winter niglts are com-
ing on, and with themn a season of comparative
inactivity in many places, the membors of our
churches sbould bo planning some good work that
will build up thoir own spiritual natures and do
good to those around them. Spend your spare
timo for God. Make a special point of trying to
attend all churcli meetings and bce sure to bring
some one with you. Wlnc you get thora do your
best to contribute to the interest, and especially of
the prayer-meetings.

IT is liard to study when the mind is full of
cares. Some people are su busy that they can unly

get a glar.co at the Bible once in a while.
Study. The writer will givo them a good chance

te mako up for lost opportunities. Let
them mako the Bible their great text-book and
try and fil themselves with its wisdom. The Bible
Study Publishing Ce., 13M Bromfield St., Boston.
Mass., publishes a two years' course of Bible
studies. The first year takes up the "Life of Christ,"
the second the " Apostolic Church." Those who
are pursuing the study of it 'nd it full of holp and
very fascinating. Why slould not the young
pooplo of our churches do this systematic work?
Yon can do your studyiig at home, and on cne
ovening of the weok you coula cormo together and
compare notes and solve puzzling questions. Such
meetings would do moregood than all tho ordinary
parties of a lifotime.

Miss Rivoli, our missionary to Japan, àas pro-
bably reached that far off land beforo you read

theso words. On ber way sho and
Miss Rioch. th other missionaries who go with

her attended a farewetl meeting in
Cincinnati. There sIe told tho reasons that led
tu hur giving hurself to the wurk -as she relates
then in this issue of TîtE CIRISTIAN. Thoy also
went to Luxington where site spoke to tho students
in tne Collego of the Bible and also in the Main
St. Churoli - the saine church in which the great
Campbell and Rico debate took place almost fifty
years ago. Campbell thon contended for the faith
once for all delivered to the saints, and he was
succes6ful. Sho uow goes forth te mako known
the glorious news of salvation through the faith of
the gospel.

UsuALLY it is harder te get monoy than it is
men, but-not always. Our Home Mission Board,

by the favor of God, arc getting
Our Mission money te sond out preachers, but

Work. they cannot get the me to tako up
the work. Se they have te depend

upon the preachers already in the provinces and
ask thom to icave their home congregations and
take the field. Often this is a great disadvantage
to the church with which thoy labor for most of
the year, but churches have toe h unselflsh and
seek the general good. And we may bo aure that
the right man will yet be sont to us. The longer
God keeps back the bleasing, the greater it usually
is when il comes. He may be merely trying our
fidelity and giving us a chance to show that we are
anxious to sec the work prosper. Se lot us con-
tribute liberally to this work, remembering that
they that sow in tears salal reap in joy.
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At Nasiville the [fono Mission Conaventionr
clectcd liro. J. H. Hardin as Chief secretary,
Bro. R. Moffett having deciined ta ba elected
again. Bro. Moffett is an untiring worker and
gava gleat satistactionr. His mantî.l, falls ona
worthy shoulders, and from what we have seen
of Bro. .iardin bc wilal bo all that is reqorircl
for tis important ofie,. I writes us: I ar
lookitrg fur a man for your field. I can gét lots
of mon, but I want ta send you the righi one.
I hope ta do so beforo long. o aso hopo that
aur ' Boaid' iii ba able ta cauie ta your hall)
in the home mission work."

The Christian Womeno's Board of Missions,
whici met at Nasiville, Teni., October 15til,
reports the total amount raised this year as
$52,307.00. This is nearly $10,000 more thaa
vas raised the previousr year. Scinttcan years

ago they raised $1,200. .They have rai.ed since
thoir organization ( eighteen years ago
$351,000. What a grand work is this. May
their wonderful growti continue.

The 15th annual meeting of tihe Christian
Miaisionarry Society of Maryland, Delawaro aund
District of Columbia was held in Wachington
October 11- 13. Sister Graybie! was there and
delivered two addresses. Reports showed 20
churches and missiousr; additions 480; mam-
borshiip 2,885. $3,714 vas raised for Home
and FLoroergn Missions. Fif teen years ago they
had 8 churaches and rmissions, 1,400 members,
and raiud $300.00 for missions. It is said that
mrrci of this priiogrics is due to the miesionary
socicty and could have veen accomplished in no
other vay.

The Kansas Missionary Convention mat at
Kansas City, October 1st. Report said, " Th
past year has been the most successfuil in the
history of the State Missions, the result being:
12 churches organized; 2,500 additions; and 28
preachers located.

The Georgia Missionary Convention opened
Soptember 20th at Atlanta. It was the largest
delegation, the most beneficial meeting aver
ield im that State. Between two and Jhree
thousand dollars were raised for homo missions
with good prospects for more. Bro. T. Il.
Blenus was elected president. He mado a
strong address on "The need of an educated
ninistry."

Bro. Romig writes in the Standard, " In
Junrn I field a maeting at Salina, 25 added; in
July ut Herington, 13 added, and raised $1,850
for land and building; in Atigust in South
Wichita, 1t added; and now at Burrton, 31
added in two weeks, good prospects for more."
Glad to know of Bro. Romig's success.

At the Missouri State meeting the secretary
reported, " At ton meetings L.eld during the year
there were over 2,000 additions. Tho net
increase reported for the state is 7,282.
Adding this ta last year's membersihip we have
a total of 122,739. Net gain in churches 46,
making 1,300. Net gain in Sunday schools
105, making 1,000. Net gain in ciuirch build-
ings 52, making 875. Net gain in preachers
62, naking 693,' This is a marvelous growth
and no doubt wili continue. We ought to
remember that thera was a time in that state
wlen the Disciples were no tronger than they
rire in these provinces todary. If they have
grovn so strong wiy can't we do so We have
the sanie grand plea for union. Let us continue
to labor, and Cod ýlill give the increase in due
time.

Attention is called ta the amouint received
froni Letete. We hope that all our churches
will follow this good example. They have no
preaicher, but they are willing ta help others
hareoone.

Bro. Devoe reports in referonce to the work
at Gulliver's Cove;" I have labored two veeks,
result: liouse dedicated, communion established,
one reclaimed, and six baptized were given the

Provioursly acknowledged,
St. John-

Yoarng Peoples' M. B.,
Sac City, Iowa--

R. Jacksour.. ....
Milton.-

Par Miss A. A. Collio,..
Letote-

Per Miss E. Mattiws,

.... $75 15

.... .... 3 30

.... .... 50

.... .... 3 75

.... .... 1100

$93 70
J. S. FLAGLOn,

Secrelary.

Sister Rioch sailed from San Francisco on the
15th for Japan.

Those who were present at tho O. W. B. M.
meeting during our Annual will remember that
a letter was ordered to be sent to ber express-
ing our appreciation of the sacrifice she is mak-
ing, and our best wishes for herself and for ber
wo&. An answer has been recoived, but as
she was about starting when our latter reached
ber, it is noecessarily very brief. She promises
us a longer one as soon as she is settled in
Japan.

These are a few extracts from ber letter-
"My dear sisiters, I am in receipt of your kind
message. It is a pleasure ta feel that my sisters
in the lower provinces are so interested in my
work. 1 hope that you will never forget me in
your petitions at the Throne of Grace, and
never torget especially the success of my work.
With much love to you all, I am your sister ln
Christ, MÂnY M. RIocr."

Wo have heard with much pleasuro of the
good work being done by Bro. Weaver in col-
lecting for foreign missions. Of late P. E. I.
has raised abont $100 for this work. It la
only necessary that this subject ho brought
before our brethren, as Bros. Crawford and
Weaver are doiig, ta ireet with a ready response.
Our peoplo do not love the Lord or the souls of
mon less than others who are doing a greater
work than wo in sending the Word of God into
heathen lands. May the example of these
chuîrches provoke us to do greater things for
the Master.

As a result of the interest awakened in thre
foreign -work at the Annual, and Sister Gray-
biel's visit combinred, we are to have in the
Coburg Street Church a monthly meeting in the
interests of foreign missions. We are not
organizing as there is already a Woman's Aid
Society liera in the interests of the hoine work,
and at its meeting a collection is taken up for
the foroign work. But we intend holding a
meeting at which there will be much of interost

101)(¢t JUI5h1it1 jl0fo right.hand of fellowship, a grand interest was
awakened." Thi. ie good nowre, and shourld
encourage us ail to greater effor t in the Master's
cause. Remember there is about 8150 debt on
the house at Gulliver's Cove which has been
assuned by one brother. He is trusting and
praying that tih Lord will open the hearts of
His people so that they vit] sEond him the means

' to pay this debt. Wo behievo that his prayers
will be answored by God's people because tiy
read, " Therefore to hima thait knoweth to do
good and docth it not, ta hiii it ls sin." You
know the nreeds of tins riatnest little band of
Disciples. Do not delay but lift thi burden
and thus strongthen them for botter work in the
cause you love.

Last year by the faithful preaching of the
gospel sustained by the Homo Mission Fuaid
there wore sixteen added ta the churches. Two
nionths of this year have not yet passed and
sixteon have beon added already. Seeing the
gocd that foalows by uniting our means and
efflorts lot ail who love orr Lord give sometrhrg
arid do something towarda making our hone
mission work the grand success it ought to be.

and instruction ta the old as well as the young,
Missionary readings and dialogues with addresses
and papers on the work in the ditierent places,
wvith recitations, will constitute our programme,
Our first meeting is to ba on next Lord's day
immediatoly after Sunday srchaoi, and promises
to b very interesting. A collection will be
taken'for Sister Riach.

Can not a numbor of the ciurches that have
not organizations rtart a similar meetingî A
little work by one or two sisters can accomplish
this, and, not only can quite a soin be raised in
thie way, but the amount of missionary ed"uca-
tion i.nparted will bo invaluable to our work in
the future.

MIILToN, N. S.
Sinco attending the annual meeting and hear-

ing of the consecrated sisters wlo are making
such sacrifice to bring souls to Christ, it niakes
us feel that our work is small. Yet our society
ia doing vell, with a good attendance. Sister
Annrie Collie has bean chosen president.

ConNwALLIs, N. S.
The sisiters liera have organuized a society in

the interests of the foreign work. Sister S.
Lockwuod was chosen president; Sistor Hattie
Stevens, vice president; Sister Lila Jackson,
se'cretary; and Sister Clara Wood, treasurer.

The sisters bore are full of onthusiasmi, and
there is every prospect of good meetings. They
wili mneet monthly.

This is encouraging. The first, we, hope of
many that will follow as a rasat of Sister Gray-
biol's visit and the awakening that has been
going oi in aur churches of late. Can we not
have a number of reports like above in the next
CHRIsTIANI

Dear sisters, it is our power to do a grand
work in the coming year. Lot us give ta God
the best wo have, and lot B im use us in bring-
ing about the time when overy nation shall
acknowlrdge Christ, and accept His salvation.

Mns. J. S. FLACLOR,
Sectary.

REPORT OF FOREIGN MISSION WORK,

Dear sisters of the Maritime Provinces:

As you are aware our society is but one year old,
but notwithstanding this fact at the time of writing
this, the first annual report, it is quite strong and
vigorous. At the time of its organization our
methods of work and plans for thofuture were very
indefinite. A number of the sisters had fait for
some time that this work was calling for the assist-
ance of every follower of Christ, and they were
desirous of having a part in this work of bringing
souls fromi the darknoss of heathenism into the
glorious relationrhip of children of God. But
without organized effort it was impossible ta do the
good that wo otherwise might.

And so bolioving that God was willing ta use our
weak efforts, and trusting Him ta lead us, we tcok
up the work and through the year have been learn-
ing His will.

He has beau loading the way and we have been
striving ta follow, until now we have a definite
object aud definite plans. A doop interest has been
awakened and the prospects for the future are
bright and encouraging.

Immediately aiter our organization, as was re-
cjuested, the secrotary corresponded with Bro.
Smith, of Japan, and with the O. O. W. B. M.,
with the result that the officers of this society
decided that we shaould unite with the Ontario
sisters in sending a sister ta Japan, who should be
the tanadian Christian Women's Missionary.

Your secretary aiso corresponded with the differ-
ont churches in theso Maritime Provinces, and
endeavored ta impress upon them the importance
of this work, asking their assistance in our under-

RscirirrS
.
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taking. Thirtcn have rcspondod in a mannor
that has fillod our hearta with gladness and thanks-
giving, the amount collectod during the year being
much greater than we had dared to hope it would
be. Suirely the Lord is working wit. us.

Later a talented, conseorated young sistor, Mary
M. Rioch, of Hamilton, Ont., ofiered hersolf as
our missionary, was accepted and is now abo .t
leaving ber home and friends aud aIl thast is dear
te us in this hone land, that she may go te far off
Japan to toll the wondrous stry of the Christ who
died for then.

May we pray uncasingly that God's choisest
blessings will rost upon ber, and that many seuls
may be won te Christ through ber efforts. And
whilo m. pray let us work, that sbe may recoive
the support that will b needed. A responsibility
is resting upon each sister in Canada. Shall we
net dischargo this responsibility faithfully, thank-
ing God that there is a honeside te the foreign
work ins which we can ail have a share. Sistor
Rioch's salary will be $600.00 per ycar, but outfit
and travelling expensen will mak the cost about

l,000, for the first year. As yet only $600 have
been collected, so that all that can bo raised will bo
noeded.

A report of work dono and money collected since
our organization was sont te 0. 0. W. B. M.,
at their Juno meeting in Bowmanvillo (and I might
here say that they are very grateful for the help
we are giving, and express thomselves as highly
gratifled ýrith the result of our work thus far).
The programme conmittee, advised by other sisters
and by many of our brethron, sont for Sister Mary
Graybiel te attend our annuel meeting, believing
that his could halp us greatly in this - the begin-
ning of our work. She bas kindly come te us, and
wo believe that ber preserce alnel will encourage
and help us, and will awaken in us a deeper spirit
of censecration and of sacrifice for the work of our
blessed Master. May the seude sown by her while
hore continue te bear fruit ins the generations that
are te come.

We want te express in this report our thanks te
the editors of Tr CHRISTIAN for the kindness
shown te us by thom.

Althoutd publishod in the interests of home
missions, its columans have ever beau open te our
work. The sermon in last issue by tho editor-in-
chief will, we believe, be a great help te our work.
We thank Bro. Crawford and hope that his noble
oxample, and that of his people, will stimulate -us
all te greater activity and liberality. May we each
do our part in " holding the rope " while our dear
sister goes into Japan seeking for seuls.

We have watched with a deep interest the ect
of the foreign upon the horme work, and aire highly
gratifled with the results. Instead of our home work
suffering (which none would regret more than we),
it bas done much better this year than in the pre.
vious years. This we believe will follow as a resuit
of " watering others." We ourselves shall be
watered. " Give snd it shall 4a given te yots."1
" Good measure pressed down and running over
shall mon pour into your boson." These words Jesaus
is saying te us, and when we do our part the pro-
mise will be fulfilled in us; and while we scatter
we shtl increase.

We cannot sèttle thia question as te whether we
should assist in this work or net. It bas been
settled for us. Our marching orders are " go."
We cannot trille with this command auy more than
with others and be guiltless. While it remains in
God's vord we should go and we should send, even
though a couvert were nover made.

Ours is the obedience, the results arc God's.
Shal we net thon, dear sistors, in the year that
is before us, consecrating ail our powers te Hims and
putting our band in Hia, letE Him lead into
paths of usefulness in Bis service, that whother
in the work at home, or in the foreign field, we
shall over say:

Net for case or worldly pleasure,
Net for fame my prayer would' be,
Gladly would I toil and suffir
Only lot me walk vith The,

MISS RIOCII'S LETTER.

HAMroN, August 27th, 1892.

To my dear sisters of the Maritime Provinces:

GREETING :

Through the suggestion of a sister I dotermined
te writo to you, telling you how I thought of bo-
coming a missionary and of tho work I exitct to do
whon in my new fiold; knowing that you are con-
tributing to my support and thinking ycu might
tako more interest in my work for tho Mastor in
Japan, did you know mo a little. I would have
been pleased te have mot with you ail and have
becomo persorally acquainted with you.. but as that
is impossible will send my photograph that yeu
might have a little idea of the person you are mak-
ing sacrifices for, in order te hlîop send te the
foreign field, and hoping te hear from soine et least
of you. In this way perhaps wo may seem not
altogother as strangors.

Thoso of yo who take the Canadian Evangelist
will have heard already what 1 have te say, but
you will bear with me, I hopa, for the sako of
thoso who do net.

Ever sinco I can romomber I have always bean
interested in missionary work, reading with eagor-
ness anything that i could gt in regard te it.

Many things had been coming up in my life te
turn my thoughts in tiat direction. •

This last winter a member of our churchs mot
with an accident, and as ber home was not in tho
city she was taken te the hospital. The School in
whici I was toeaching, heing just across th street,
I ran over very frequently, as se seemed rather
lonely. Whon I saw the nurses going from this
bed te the nxit, 1 thought what an immense
amount of good they might do; how much suffer-
ing they could alleviate, not te mention the gospel
seode they could let fall, that with God's blessing
might sprinag up into overlasting life. A sermon
here, a little thinking on what Christ had donc for
me, an article there, all helped te point in the one
direction. One article in the Young People's
Standard especially took possession of me. It told
of a certain Duke, who, while passing through an
art gallery, stopped before the picture of "Christ
on the Cross," by one of the great masters. The
Duke seemed te be fascinated by the picture.
Never before had he so realized the love Christ
bad for him. At last ha exclaimed: " Hooceforth
He shall be my only passion, He and only Ho.'"
He went out from that gallery te become a mis-
sionary and to give up his vast wealth for the
furtherance of thise gospel.

One day a thought took hold of me, how, why,
or in what particular connection I cannot say.
But it came and not to be trifled with. Tho
thought was: " Why don't yotu go?" Why don't I

gol Oh, nonsense! And so dismissod the thought,
or rather thought I had. For the next two weeks,
whenever my mind was net thoroughly taken up
with other niatters, that was the thought that
stared me in the face, " Why don't you go ?" I
never worked se hard, in achool or out of it, as I
did those two weeks, in order te keep my thoughts
frome going in that direction. I did not want te
go. J did net want to leave home and friends.
At last I grew hot and impatient. I turnled and
faced the question, " Whsy don't you go?" Do
you not love Christ well enough? Anything that
you might leave, is it te b compared with what
He gave up for you? No, my heart answored,
not aven as dust in the balance; and I fait that I
loved my Saviour well enough te give up ait te
Him. Thin I took up the question both pro aud
con. I brought up overy possible reason why I
should net go; and looking at thsems thore as they
atood, I seomed te se notbing but the little word
self. Whon I looked at the other aide of the ques-
tien, thero seemed many things in favor of my

going. I may not havu realizvd tho qualifications
a missionary muet hava, but still that is how it
appeared to me when I did not want to go. So,
after % hard struggle with self, I answered the
queation, Yes, I will go, God helping me. I felt
then as if a great load had fallen off mo. Te
aext thing was to tell mother. She looked at it as
I did. So it was decided. Thinking it was botter
to become a medical missionary, I made inquiries,
with a view of making application for admissior
into one of the hospitals. Some time later I picked
up the Canadian Evangelist and the hrst thng I
read was Miss Sinclair's letter, asking for one of
bar sisters to volunteer to go to Japan. I showed
it to mother and asked ber if sh did not think
that was meant for me. She thought it was. The
next day Isent in my application Io the O. C. W.
B. M. Miss Sinclair sont an acknowledgment
with a letter of introduction to Bro. Moigs, who
was to pass through Hamilton the next weok. I
had a long talk with him. HE told me ail that f
wuuld have to encounter and that I ought to fool
pretty certain that it was God's will that I should
go.

Talking over tho matter a fow days later with
ene in whoso judgment I have the utmost confi-
douce, ho told me that I night know that, if God
opened up the way for me. And as no difficulties,
but rather encouragements, have arison se fer, I
feul confident that it is His will I should go.

row, concerning my work. Ishall bo associated
with Miss Harrison in ber school for girls. Tho
object of this school being te prepare these girls
for the work of proaching the gospel te thoir sisters
in darkness.

1 shall be leaving my dear, dear home the latter
end of Suptember for Cincinnati, whore I shal
meot the othera who are goings thonce te San
Francisco and from t ere to Japan, whore I shall
be met by Miss Barrison, who bas offered nme a
elad w Icumo te ber heart and home, which I shall
accept if circumstances permit.

And now, dear sisters, beforo saying good bye, I
would ask that you remember me very ofien at the
throno of graco, that I may obtain morcy and find
grace te holp in every tie of ncod.

May your convention be very pleasant and profi-
table, and may He, who knows how te bless, blesa
yeu abundantly.

Your lnving sister in Christ,
M -r M. R1o011.

HowAn-BLAcKFoRD.-At Tiverton, N. S., Oct. 15th,
by H. A. Devoe. Mr. Wm. Howard, jr., of Westport,
te Wealthia, youngest daughter of Mr. Simon Blackford,
of Tiverton.

TITus-MoDoRMSoND.- At Westport, N. S., Oct. 1st,
byH. E. Cooke, Isaac L. Titus, of Froeport, N. S., te
Mary E., eldest daughter of Mr. Maurice ,cDormond,
cf Westport.

VA TASSEL.-At bis hone Digby Co., N. S., after a
long illnpss Robert J. Van lassel. in the 81st year of
bis age. B ro. Van Tassel was baptized about thirty
years ago by the late Elder Harris Greenlaw. He was
buried at South Range, close beside the remains of seven
children who had preceded him across the river of death.
His widow and several children survive hilm.

H. A. D.
PuGIr.-At the General Hospital. Boston, Mass., Sept.

22nd, Sister Martha Puigh, aged 40 years, loving wife of
Bro. Charles Pugh, of Westport. The loss we have
fustained in such a n ',le.hearted Christian worker as
Sister Pugh is a severe on indeed. SIe was devoted to
the cause of God in ait departmonts of the work - in ail
parts of the vineyard she loved to labor. She was a
meember of the C. W. B. M. Auxiliary at Westport, a
Sunday.school teacher, a constant Chritian worker.
ier vacancy is not easily filled in the home or in the

church. Bro. Pugh and fanily have our prayers and
sympathy. May God sustain in every time of sorrow.

H. E. C.
Wr.ss. -Died atherhomein Shubonacadie, Hants

Co., Sept. 13th, Mrs. Patrick Williams, aged 73 years.
Sister Willians was baptized by Bro. D. Crawford and
united with the Church of Christ in Shubenucadie, and
ln her death the congregation there have lost a taithful
menber and true friend to every good work. Ero. Wil.
liams, to whom she had been narried fifty-four years, i,
still living at tise advanced age cf S years. She was tho
mother ot thirteen children, eleven of vhom survive lier.
Sho hnd thirty-seven grandchildren, thirty-two of whom
are still living. Beloved and respected by both old and
young, and mourned by a large circe of friend, Sia bas
passed from earth ta Hiim whom she bolieved and loved,
full of faiti and good works, and with the full assurance
of eternal life. E. C. F.
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active proparations fur IIia comaifort. Mary was se
absorbed vith Hi teaching that shle could scarcoly

bo induced to eave His feet. But Lazarus died aid

ST. JOHN. N. B.. NOVEMBEU, 1892. tho sisters wero left alone. Jesus camo te comifort

- - - thom. He wopt with thom. He groaned in His

spirit and was troubled. Ho raised Lazaruîs and the
.EDITO1I L. happy family were again united. All this increased

Mary's affection for ber Lord and Master, and
THE GOOD WORK WRUoHtaIT ON JFSUS. alto has now coma tho house of Simon, the leper,

In Matthewv xxvi. 6, and in Mark xiv. 3, we have with ler costly spikotard te anoint lis body. She

the story of the woman who poured tho precious lad not bought this ointment, but had kct it for

ointmont on tho Saviotr and of the angry protest this purpose. Judas did not murmur at tih moey

of the disciples at this alleged wasto of money. sie had paid for it, but for not solhug it. Wealthy

John telle us (Chaptor 12) that the woman was families often kept this ointment to perfuno thoir

Mary, sistor of Lazarus, and that it was Judas houses and anoint the bodics of their dead friends

-vho upbraided ier and aise what were his motives for burial, and Mary lad likoly bottght it in early

and wishes. lifo as a costly luxury, and iwas noir glad that se
Has tho reader somotimes woidored why it was could uso it te express lier love for Jesus. Nothing

that tho Lord singled ont this act of Mary's fron I was too costly te do for Him who first loved us so

ail the noble deeds of self-denial and love oi record nuch, and when site could net by volition incroaso

se as te ordain that wherever the gospel would be her enotions, site by this noble act did what sIte

preached in all tho world this which the woman could. Many rhon they think of Jesus' unspeak-

lad dote sbhould aise b told for a memorial of her? ablo love to then try te increaso their emotions of

The gospel tells us ail what Jesuis felt and did for grateful love te Himu and are grieved when tlt-fe

us, and this story tolle us ail what this %roman foit feelings will not cone. Lot thtn coase from sncb

and did for Jesus. Whother or not we can fully vain cndeavors and ask : Lord, what wilt Thou

undoratand why the two are te go togother, the have me to do? and do it witih all the heart.

firat justifies an examinlation of the case. This is a Jesus did net say that Mary felt thus and so, but

beautiful picture of what was done by one whose she has done what she couldl. Lot us attend te doing

hcart was muoved by the love of Jess and surren- the wili of God and He wil look after our feelings.

dered with circumstauces so dark as to form an This act was te Mary a test oif her love te Christ

appropriate background. We will look first at the as well as an expression of it te others. If ehe had

background, thon at the licturo. Matthew says entertained the Lord and fed and clothed Him,
that the disciples wore filled with mudignation and this would bo right ; but it would be only what she
upbraided the woman for that waste. John saya it would do for others. Sho would do the saub to
was Judas. Se Judas started the indignation and friends and neighbors, and even to the urtlank-
made the others boliovo ho was right and tho ful, and ber dong it te Jesus would bu n proof
womuan wrong. The other disciples lovod the that sle loved Him more than she did others.

Master; Judas did not. They cared for the poor, But in ttis case elt did to Him what shte wouild
he did net; but wanted to steal part of the money not do to others, and what He had no need of, anîd
which from so largo a sum ie hoped te do tineue. whiat in itself had io roal vailue, but what was
pected. It is remarkable how solfish, designing an expressioîn of her ardent affection for lier Ltrd.
men can iitlutence tho honest and unsispectiug. lit this act both giver and receiver were particularly
Their words will eat as doth a canker, and whothet blessed. It was a cheerful giver, baing loved and
like Hymenets and Philetts, they err respecting owned of the Lord.
the truth, teaching false doctrine, or, like arch Wheu lsaiah, in Chapter 53, foretoid the suffer-
traitera, they aim their poisonous arrows at the ings of Christ and the glory that should follow, at
righteous; they can so far influence the uneuspect- tho Oth and 10th verses, ho reached the point which
ing as te mako reasoning with them unavailing; divides thsese sufferings from the glory. He says :
the canker romains. How weli it was for these " They mad- Bis grave with tho wicked and with
disciples that Judas revealed lits true character the rich in His death, thotugh He iad done no
before bis deadly virus mingled with their vitalhty. violence, ieither was deceit in His mouth," R. V.

Judas' plea was plausible enough. " Bore," ho Jesus died as a criminal, and it was the intention
.îays, "S ointmont that might have beeu sold for of his enemies that Ie should fill a criminal's grave.
300 pence and given te the poor. They are dying But in this they were disappointed. They could
around us front want. How many pre:iouis lives no longer insult or vilify Him. When Jets cried,
might bo saved by that monoy (about lifty dollars)? "it is finisied," Ho was completing the atenement,
And now it is net. so much as used to clotho the drawing the sting out of death and pussitg through
Master or purchase food for Him or Bis disciples, the dark cloud iute the dawn of Bis glory. The
but poured out on is body, domug no goud to Him God who had just forsaken Him iS now drawing
or any one else. What can it b but pride and near to meet Hie beloved, and as Jesus bows His
extravagance I How much does he or the woman head t.i die His apirit passes into the hands of a
care for the poorl' loving Father. Bodily indignities as well as suf-

Judas' pohtcy is te put Christ and the poor in ferings ended at his death. At the request of
antagonismn. To consider whatever is given te Jceph, Pilate gives him the body that he knew
Christ ie se much taken from the poor. It is had done no violence. Nicodenus bought a large
honorable and just te give te the pour; while te mixture of myrrh and aloes in which to wrap it
give te Christ is extravagance and wast2. It shows with Joseph's fine linen. Instead of Jesus' body
us what a disciple of Christ cen do when Satan being put into tho grave of the wicked, as Hie foes
entera into him. intended, He was with these two rich mon in His

Jaes defends the womatu from these unjust death who buried EHini in a most affectionate and
reproaches anud of ber action makes this record . honorable manner. Nicodemus wrought a good
I She bath wrought a good work on Me. Sho hath work on the body of Jesus. The two Maries in-
done wiat sho could. She is conte aforehand tu tended te do the samne with their sweet spices, but
anoint my body te the burymg. Verily, I say unto Mary, sister of Lazarus, was before them all. She
you, wherover this gospel shall be preached came beforehtand to anuint His body te tho bury-
throughout the whole vorld, this also that she hath ing. Site wrought that good work ons Him beforo
done shall bo spoken of ts a memnorial of her." His body was scourged or His face marred or

Jesus loved this little famtily, Marths, Mary sud smitten by cruel bands. Before Hie temple-, wore
Lazaruis, and while in Bothany mado His home pierced with the crown of thorns, or His hands
with them. Martha oxpressed ier love for Iim in and his fet were nailed te the troc, shte did that

gond work unsolicited, expressing a love to Jeans
se nuch liko His love to a lost worli, that whero-
soover His lova and work wili be told, her's wiil
not pass unnoticed. He will bo remombered as a

co.queror and sho as a trophy.
Iow blessed it is to bo activo and liboral for

Christ, to bu anxious to devoto timo and money to
advance His causo, who gave Himseolf for us to
redeem us froin all iniquity and to purify ailo
linsdif a poculiar peuple, ZEALOUSF oi ooDu woRs.

Such Ho owes here, such will come forth te the
tiret resurcection, and such will stand on the King's
right hand in the judgmont day. Calls come to
assist tho work of Christ all around us. Shall wu
heed these calls? Will we o znA.LT. FoR ooD

WO RKsI

T/B WAY oF T'REJ SPIRIT..

There is a class of theologians arising in our
midst who are seeking to do away with ail authority
in religion. To the lover of truth thoir teaching
has relatively a picasant aspect. Looking at this
advanco movoment from the angle of vision et a

Disciple of Christ, it presents a scene in the present
state of the religions world truly gratifying.
Under the Titian-liko blows of theso giatit truth-
seekers tho whole fabric of human tradition and
human anthority in religion is falling to the ground.
Creeds and confessions of faith, the pride of our
ancestors, are found too narrow for tho ever-expand.
ing mind of tho spiritual man. [t is now beginning
to dawn upon the human mind that no uninspired
man, or council of ininspired mon, can formulate
a code of religions laws that will command the
consciences of mon throughout all ages. It je
clearly understood by advanced thinkers of the
present day that theolo2y is changing, tbat the
refurmed doctrines of Luther and of Calvin wore
forced to yiold te the enlightenment of the
eighteenth century, and that the eightconth con-
tury theology of Wesley and other roformers is not
final in the light of nineteenth century theology.
That this has been understood, by however foie,
must gladden the heart of every Christian, not-
withstanding what discomfort it may cause the
different religions bodies. It muet shock overy
true Presbyterian to learn that those truths upon
which his faith is founded, and for whicl. his
ancestors shed thoir life'e blood, are now under-
going revision, that they nay sit the enlighten-
ment of the present age. The very foundations of
ail sectdom have been undermined during the last
century, and it awaits but the dawning of tho
twentieth te ses tho whole fabric fall te the earth
to arise no more. True Christianity is already
cuming forth Phoenix-like from the ruins. May
God hasten the day when it shall stand erect in ail
its Christ-given majesty and heavon-donated power
upon the ruine of crumbling factions and human
tradition.

While there is much te commond, yet there is
somewhat te fear in this new theology. When a
re-action takes place it genorally goes from one ex.
treme te the other. The tyranny of Louis XVI was
more than equalled in the reign of terrer. The
anstore morality of Cromwell's regimon gave place
te the extreme licantiousness and vice of Charles'
reign. Such is the case with the new teaching.
Tho human mind has been bound se long by the
cast-iron crees of centuries that when it begins te
throw off its bondege it seoe te rid itelf of ail
authority entirely. Net only muet the creeds and
confessions of faith be cast aside, the decrees of
synods and presbyters, but it seeks aise te discard
the word of God as an absolute authority. In the
words of one of its advocates it says, "« Automony,
net hoteronomy, is the way of the spirit." It will

~i.

f
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make the spirit a self.governing power, or eaoh
individual will adopt a worahip according to the
dictates of the spirit he may possess. Whilo it
cortainly is truc that spiritual religion is a religion
of liberty, that it frees the conscience from the
bandage of sin, yot it ls propagated only by certain
neans within the acopo of mankind. Tho spirit

does of itsolf mako obligatory certain forme of
adhorence by which it fully sots forth the work of
liberation fron sin, and whero those laws are dis-
oboyed the annulmont of or promiso of liberty
certainly follows. Paul teaches ûs clearly that
thora is a Iaw of the spirit and that it lias inade us
free froin the law of sin and death. He aise
toaches that by the obedience of a certain form of
doctrine the Roman brothron wero made free from
sin, but that they thon becamo servants of right-
cousness. Thus wo seco a complote change is
effected by an obedience te a for of doctrino.
From boing the servant of sin the sinnor becomes
a servant of righteousness, if in conformity ta the
law of spirit which lias been given once for ail in
specific form. Acts ii. 38; Romans vi. 3, 4, 17, 18;
I. Cor. xii. 13. The Christian thon is a serrant,
and no servant is his own master. He is subser-
vient ta the will of his mîaster in ail things, other-
wise ho coases ta b a servant. Autonomy cannot
theroforo bo the way of the spirit in the heart of the
Christian sioco its residence there is made condi-
tional. Acte ii. 38. Nor is autonomy the way of
the spirit in its relation to God. The spirit itself
was promised and subsequently sent by Christ.
It had a certain mission to porform, ascribed ta it
by the will of the Father. Its mission was ta teach
the disciples ail thngs and ta bring ail things to
thoir remembrance whatsoever Ho had said unte
them. John xiv. 26. It was aiso ta testify of
Christ. John xv. 20. Honce, the Apostle could
in truth say that no man could truly know that
Jesus was the Christ except by the Holy Spirit.
The Spirit is thon a witness sont fron God to
testify of Christ. Its testimony is final; but it had
flot the mission ta make its own testimony. Its
testimony came in the word of Christ without
ahteration. It did not upor its own authority create
new laws, but it confined itself only te the teaching
of Christ. It was powerless ta introduce anything
new except as further revealed by Christ Hinisolf.
In its relation ta God, thorefore, autonomy was
not the way of the spirit. Spiritual religion, how-
over ftee, however social, however Christian, how-
avor free from aectarian influence, will always 'ao
subject ta divine autîhority. May God haston the
day when religion in the lcart of the world is sub.
ject ta o ailier law than that revealed by the
Boly Spirit sent by Christ. Jacr.

WISDOM.

The fear of the Lord la in the instruction of wisdom.
Prov. xv. 33.

Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom,
and with all thy getting get understanding. I. Kings iii. 9.

Solomon, when given a choice, asked that ho
might bave an understanding heart (wiadom)
I. Kings iii. 9.

Wisdom and rigliteousness, or tho knowledge
and will ta do right, 13 in this connoction atimost,
if not altogether, the sane thng. The wise, in ail
times, are they who tinhesitatingly biwed ta tho
authority of God-who did His will.

Abel was wisc, Cain was not wise. Ahel did
what God required, Cain did not. Abel was
accepted, Cain was not accepted.

.Noah was wisn, the people among whom ho
lived wore foohlu. Noah did that which God
commnanded, the people around him paid no atten.
tion to any of those thing. Noah was saved, the
people perished.

Lot was wate, the inhabitants of the cities of the
plain ware foolish; they would pay no heed

to the examnplo of Lot, thoy would liston to
nonu of his advicca; and tho dmo having
arrived in which the cup of their iniquity waa full,
they weru destroyEd. Thoir overthrow was Bo
complote, its natmto so terrible and the dosolation
of thoir homes so continuous, that thoy aro sot forth
on the pages of aacred history as " sufforing the
vengeance of eternal fire." Judo 7. Lot was
saved, thoy porisied.

Daniel was mise, the reputed wise mon of 3abylon
woro foolish. Daniel honored Go-1-did His will,
but the wise mon of Babylon, boing guided by their
own wisdom, despised the wisdom of God. Daniel
was saved, thoy perishod.

Shadrach, Meshack and Abednego woro wise;
liko Daniel, " thoy dred to do right." God saved
thon,, and through them the God of larnel was
honored throughout the Babylonion dominions.

If mon could always undoratand that God lives
and ruies and reigns - that Be is high over ail,
God blessed forever, and that His ways are abovo
our ways and Bis thoughts above our thoughts, it
would cause thom to trust more perfectly and to do
and dare more valianlly for ait that He wills-
commands.

If we could only understand that through, or by
the wisdom of God, that whiclh " had no form nor
comolinesa " is made, and is ta be continually, the
urowning glory of the universe. And again, that

the stone which the builders refused ls become
the hoadstone of the corner," and that this is ail
the doing of Him who doeth Bis will in the armies
of heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth.

When wo come to the condition of full faith in
the word of God and the testimony of Jesus, ve will
b willing to do more for God and for humanity
thaa wo do now. When we believe that God will
nover leavo nor forsake His people, that Ho will
cruse " ail things tu work tvgether for their goud,"
that " they who are vise shall shino as the bright-
ness of the firmament, and they who turn many to
righteousness as the stars forever and over,"-that
in the great harvest fiold "ho that reapeth recoiveth
wages and gatheroth fruit into life eternal,"- that
ail the glories of earth will sink intu utter insignifi-
cance, when compared with the glory and joy of
turning men fron sin to holiness- from Satan to
God.

Jesus is our example. He is our pattern as well
as our hoad. Ie, for the joy set before Hlim (the
joy of leading nany souls unto glory), endured the
cross, despised the shane. That shamo is now
forever passed away. Bu is now exalted and Bis
naine is lifted over al], and ta Hini the entire
universo wili bow in humble submission. We
must follow Iis examplo if wo would b partakers
of His honora and Ris joys.

Solomon says: "He who winnoth souls is wise."
Wmnning souls is the great work of the children of
God-the groat work of the church.

Wore it not that mon are ta b saved from sin
by precept and examplo, God's children, as soon as
born into the kîngdom, had bettur b taken away,
and su escape the conflicts of life - escapo the
dangers and temptati.ans which lie in hfe's path-
way, and by which sone are seduced, and -
destroyed.

They, Gud's children, are left bore, relatively:
" the sait of the earth," " the liglit of the world."

Tho leaven, " which is tu leaven the whole lump."
Tho reason why churches are dry, barron, soul-

]eas and touched by bhighting and mildow tu-day is
because they are not honestly trying ta save souls.
" Ah !" you ask: " Aro tiiy net trying to savo
solas V" No ! they are -not.

They are trying ta Ret mon and w<omen ta unite
with the church. But a n-an united to a church
and a seul saved may mean two very different
things. To swell the membership of a church
without thoso mombers boing united ta Christ
means " body, without soul; " it means " form

r-o
without power." It. means barronnese and dis,
appointrrent, and mnay finally mean infidelity.

It is not enough ta aven desiro ta b saved aur-
solves and get home ta heaven (which ta somo
means salvation) if wo do not caro for the salvation
of others. It is not enough to think myself safo
and say to my soul, Soul, thon art ail right. Thy
treasure is3 in heaven. " Tako thine case," ail will
bh woll.

It le not enouh ta b ablo ta say: Wo are pros-
perous. Our church is the largest. Wo are gaining
mombere overy day. Our debta are paid. Thoro
is no mortgage on our hose. No trouble or sorre
are ours.

O, brother, you and yar church may still bc
wrotched and misorable and poor and blind and

naked." Rov. iii. 17.
Prother, arise ! seek the wisdom which cometh

from abovo. Put on thy strength. By the
strongth of Israel's God lift up the standard.
Unfurl the banner, raise the battle cry, crush sin,
exhalt holiness. Invito te Jesus the fount of light
and life and eternal liberty and wealth - the hope
of the lost-the j'y of the rodeomed-the compas-
sionato Saviour, who came to seek and to save.

" Did Christ o'er sinners weep,
And shall our cheoks be dry?"

O. B. E.
Charlottetown, Sept. 21, 16M.

THE PUBLICAN AT JERICHO.

Christ was on His way ta Bethany to raise
Lazarue ta life. Vhile on His journey Ie met
Zaccheous, who was the chief of the publicans.
Zaccheu was a man of authority and was rich.
Ho naturally had a curiosity to see Jesus. Be had
ovidently heard much about Him, but being anil]
in stature and the crowd being dense he was
obliged ta make a tremendous effort te see Him.

Christ saw him and invited Himeolf toZaccheus'
home. Zaceheus made haste and came down and
rocoived Christ into his home, and he did it joy-
fully. We wish to notice in passing the contrast
botween the spirit and action of Christ and thoso
little narrow censorious S'ribes and Pharisees who
found fault with Christ becauso elo had gone ta be
a gouest with a man who was a sinner. Thoir
murmurings exposed their shameful ignorance of
the spirit of Christ'a mission and the design of His
errand into the wo Id. fere is an object-lesson of
no little importance ta every lover of man's salva-
tion, for wo find in this event of Christ's consecra-
ted lifo the true mission of the church, its attitude
toward the world and the only successful method
of reaching and rcforming the boarts and )ives of
Ihe childcen of men.

Tho first thing our Sayiour did was ta get
Zaccheus' heart, thon Bo would bo sure of his
head. W'e recognize at once in this personal con-
tact with Zacchous the power there is in the touch
of friendship. Thore is no power or influence liko
personal influecre Whon wo ceme in touch with
uthers and establish relations of kindness and
sympathy, then wi]l our influence bo signally
blessed. " Character magnetizes character."
Christ, in His earthly mission, made of humanity
one common brotherhood. Be was Himself one
with humanity, because He was human. Ho never
lost His humanity while Hle was here on earth.
He did not shun ci neglect the wants of the pour
or the fallen, but was ever in sympathy with ail
the woes of mankind, He did not stand and talk
to thom, bat was with theni and mot thom at their
homes and by the iay-side and touched and healed
and saved then. Herein is the failure of ton many
who claim ta live and work along the lino of
Christ's example. To many refuse to etne in
contact with the unfortunato ones of life. "We
are apt ta mount lofty pedestals and draw our
garments around us and administer gocd, sound
advice to them gratuitously. We shun face to face
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and lanid to hand eontact, anc because of this this oxcellent munthly. It in ai fullows. " Chris- tho Lhrou I huard wero a fair sampie of what C. ýy

stilted, distant manner ne loso and sacrifice our tiens shouild be outspukon and true blue in luyalty hao generaliy. Tho peuple COrn Uut botter to tho

power fur good." It msay b guud tu talk tu peuple, to theuir minister. Are actmeu against hun Thuy Lord*a (as ovening aerviceB thon they do huro ia

but the groat want of buman hearts is sympathy should ho for him with emphasis. Aro somo talk- our ehurch in tho city whore it is oes tu geL

ard Buciety. When'wo ningle-witl tho sick and ing him dlwn i They should talk him up, up. abut. 1 waa aise gi, te liear tho musie thore.

sinful world to do thom goiud, we becuo like our S.si)puso ho does nut just suit you. Bo cannut It ib a great aid to tho propor worship of Our

Master. Horo is the orly proof wo have of ounr suit overybody, and he is an ideal pastor in the Father. I think if it wae not right and propor tu

Christianity. Thoso who refuse to heip the pour estimation of a good many peuple who knuw almust havo mne in chureh ltor ail that is said in the

and rojected ones of earth are the poorest type of as much as yonu do. Kind words count. Speak Paims about praising God with tho variant kinde

Christians on carth. May the Lord pity him who thein ofton. Allow ne one to speak disparagingly ot musical instruments, our loving Savieur wotid

nover cornes in touch with the longings and deop. of tho minister in your presenco. Give the faith- have pokon aginst iL, or would have said sumo

ftit nods of humanity. Nover can ho feel the ftil man a lift overy littlo whilo. Talk hin up in word te express Hie views on tho maLter.

purifying influences of divine graco that sanctifies church, in the home, in society, ou the street, in I sa long remomber y short visite te tho kind

human affections. the shop, on the cars, overywhere. He will take aud cordial housoholds of Bru. ani Sister Camp.

0, brother mnu, td to thy ieart Lhsy brother, courage, will proach botter sermons, will put bell nt Lower Montague, and Bro. and Sittr

Vhbre pity dci ids tie pacoof Ged W there. increasei enthusiasm into ail bis multipliod duties, Dewar ot New Perth, al8o Sitter Cameron OfNew
To vorshsip rigltly is tu ove each other, will win gloriously. And yon will have the great Perth, and Sister Koith uf Montagne.
Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed a prayer." joy of knowing that your bracing words provud a But I must hasten. 1 hall a flying visit te East

How grand and wonderful must havc beon the roal tonic and heiped him to conqueste ho i.ve r Point. .vet oely Siter McDonaid ad two sisters

words Christ spoke at the home of Ztccheus as H could have achieved while struggling alone." I at Red Peint. 1 have forgottea their uames.

opened to hilm the grandest possibilities of life and give you the foregoing without asy comment. They wiil pleme pardon me if their oyes muet this.
revealedl Lu hla net only His wiil, but lis divine Tho Siaiday Scisoot Timcs of Octuber 8th givos I have net furgott the ki d recption thoy gave
nasture, iu which are tounti the subiomesi hoights somo ghod hints as te how ww sholti iorm er mtg

ct truie manhood. opinions of othors. I will givo yen the article; as I didn't se as guch ot Bro. and Sister Ethery

This social taik that Christ had with Zaceheus IL in short and worth more than anything I might ef Charlottetown as I would have liketi to, but I
was net the revoiti.n cf a creed, but of a person, ssy. It is as follows - IlThera are Lwo sides te did poss a vry pleasant atternoon and ouveing

the preseutation, ut truc îuauhoodi, which im the overy nian, a gco oune and a bad o'ne; and we eau wjth thora, enjoying the good thingssttetime. I,

inspiration et ail noble actions. This in te neoua look at that aide of bla which we chose te look was very tink pifaed wit tim and their

ut the age, the truc interprAt.atioa of iumanity at snd estimato hima accerdingiy. If we look ait his c.zy hh e. mu i t i ast board une gooi sermon frthm
foti ony in the divine lie. WVhen the doctrine botter traits ot uheracter andi at bis mure attractive Bro. Emory. WVes eorry net te meut Sistur Emery
o! Christ roveals te osais tho Christ lite, iL is then ways ot showitg thom, wu salai sou nch inhila on uy rettir. I received the hospitabl kinoness of

ho Rets tise ides ,anhood. Tise doctrine without te commend and admire. But if ive look et bis Bru. aud Sister McLeod, nd cl d on quite a
thse lie is absoiutely uisiess. Te neo tho trnth feuiLs and defeets, andi fix Our tolghts Ot, bis numbr e the c titrh, mong whou were Br . and

of Ged offectuai it nouas to bu barînonized, ansd more disagreoiable ways, ho wilI seera te us uniovoly Sisttor W. H. Harris aud dear oid Dr. Knox aud
net as in falsoly sd, " modernized."1' To teaci aud repellant. It is practicaliy impossible for us wf. I onjoye r ny visit very ws uch ovrywhmet,
aitis andi love sud rigisteousuee is te produce tbum te judge a man with absolutu impartiaity, giving andi te look back ovr iL is une ut tho bright spots

lu unr lives. fle was Christ's sccesa with tho guot and bad in hlm their relative proportionî in luy, lite (lot a scoird spot eitBer,) net forgetting

Zscchous. Truth hiuusatizod. A hiunan huart la bis chaiwttr as a whole. 'But it is butter fer the pluasent pienie eit Brudriel, srhen just abs We
illi with love for humanity coming ln toncis with us te give prerninouce la our binds te l man's wer L about f nisnitr gur tee (n mu t renember

a humait hcatt, hîke tve draps ut water becoring Pond traite than te bis bet unes, for bis trier I arn a lover uf go d tes) down camo the rein on
une. To toucli Chu istianity successfuiîy wo must mensuro le tound in bis highest reach retior than euP devoted da. But th gentleman rushe up

bo ln love witi humanity. in bis lowst eve. AU of us start on a luw piano, te tise bPari and wore dow again ln a trice with
Zscchetis wss a convertod man. Ho was changeoi and it is our Lruest selves thet aspire te rise Qed- herses and carnages, sud soon wo wero ail riglit i

frome tie love et self o the love ut Christ, which ward. If, thertoore, wT lok et the 8vit reainig tihe kint ore ot Siste M Laren, lughiyg gver

nessarily invives or embraces love te man. lu e man inetead ut et tie good te wiich ho bas the littfe oiishap.
IlThe hali tsf my «.ode 1 witl givo Lu tihe pour."t already ettainei, eit his drawbacks and detectes I was aise et a union plunie nt Montague. blet
Hure la this xampl t Christ is thn Lrte mothod insiead et et his upreechin.s and strivings toward kind snd planast friends thoro but missed Bru.

et reaciing the human oeart, sud huro la te lite a higro ideal, w do hlm positive injustice, and ,e Weaver. Be sa nt Est Peint. Accept lunch

t Zacroelse the oful true evidence that e heart fait kuowing hlm as ha la. 0cr wholo ustiniate love Lilt se meut again.

isas beent reached, i. e., tise deep, intense loe andi ut a man will someatimes be changeti as lu e moment I etsjuyed reediug the Annual report. Tbauks
interest in tho wlre ut humeuity. if ose ar. incet by love or gratitude Le ook at Bro. Stewart. IL was worth tie prie utLe papbr.

H. ofUsrAY. Lie lights on bis character and peraonality insteaage t M. PACKARD.

f Cut atise shades. And for this change l ur New Yrk.
opiins ut ne with whom w bave long beon w

i uacqutinteel, u Te ara responsible, net ho. Are w
making any mistako just now la Ounr estimete cf ao ffu (g)rh .

SUMMERSIDE LETTER, une of whorn cur opinion is still uafavorableV

of.God.ffectal it eedsSo.boJhrmonizd, an

How rnany peopie there are ia e wrd who Sumerside, P. E. Ismdnen. To t

thotiad like ta ho something, sd y thouy are net On th evening ut Septeember 3Ot about sevety
wiiling te psy thep h aice. coi tine race r ith YISIT lO P. . ISLAND. five friends invaded tie'home ut Bru, aud Sister

ad position vury tew succeed; nsy start, but W. A. Bernes te celwbrate their chine wedwing.

thoer are o mn drawbacks, se ucsuh discorage- Deal relders f the Chllytiant 1 vish te spenk te Although we were net invite, yet the Rave us a

ment thst a great many drop intu suis place near you a test minutes ut the piessant visit I bia th iis beerty weicosne. WVo corgratulateti thern sud
at hund easy u cttaoneat an thore they romain. summer l Prince Eward Island, I nover was wisbed them Lwice twenty mure years ef happy

An opertunity presets te thoe an easy living thera betore. I always wes uf the impression that wedded lte. Ve teasted un tie most doudous

without ans more ofiling ani anxiety, ud su the tie place oda pretty sud I wu nuL disappointed. food Ve nover spent e mure enjoyable evoning.
ambition des. A huma, Vry ew, ti ou, work un, It is a prtty place, ana ihr every direction thero all, ut course e took presents, mthy uf tlifa.

hExcelsior,hi theette, aL t enhe rasch tie top. are many very lovany vidst. Tde country s Thop sore use!ti, ornementai ad custly, but were
Whtalesson fer Chrismansiu ths. TieMaster weil kept sud shows goserai aigus ut thritt. Car. uuly siigbt talins ut ont love sud esteem. Atter

on ce eeid :- S tnive te en ter l na t tise straig h t g ete, digan B rid ge i ns M y tevo u rito place ni Ray p art I isoartily sin giu g a n un îb er of u r be nt h m ewfo u n ll i e k te e t r i ab y rn'n t b i it d h t lo o y r v r a t v t dsec i -sa d " o d nste-i ih n i le a n s u o
able." As Christise, ste cenaut affurd te sottie piotey. It le juo t perfect, te my Iild, whn thoo ths onrd their bloveie dagter.

'dowa in eny grouvo aud romsin 8atisfledl wiit i isr and 1 hai often long for iLs ceoiig At tse Shpttmber meeting uf the Womenis Mis
prenent attainments. WVo must press en towsard waters son another b erting sartwo cenies round, sienary Aid Society tis fuhiowing effers stre

tise mark. Giry, houer asd iamortaity aeits if I saboula, be spare MI thon . lotd: Prsidet, Mrs. L. A. Miles: Vicanprdsiw
us sit the tep. Nuw if we wntîto u omecthing lu Toar are aito a ew oru glo peuple y.ore. dents, Mrs. J.. Beroes okd Mrs. Owe; Treissurer

beaven ste muet psy the pries. Ou atm part iL is T reter ta Steor Rc bin Kesnedy, Bro. anti Sister Miss Ethel Bprnes; Secrtary, Mv. W. A. Bernes
faith, repentance anti obedience, centinuoti rigbt INeVain, Br, anti Sistor MeNiel. I was nueeo Tie collections for home aud foroigu mision

througb lie. ploased with tise adurch et Montag . Tis peuple emounteti about $10. On the firat Tesda

Tise TreSr for Octuber lies before mue, and 1 cerne osut sel et tise services, ani teh they migt, i October the Endoavr Society eleated the foîlow

am tesnpted te give my readors a paragraph front- for I cag testify ta the goil sermons they have it ing effere for Le next six mentha: President
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Miss H. M. Clark; Vice.presidont, Jas.W. Barnes
Treasurer, C. H. Leonard, Secretatry, Miss Adi
Emery. The prayer meetings conduoted by thi
society arc well attended, nearly verybudy takei
part and they are full of dovotion. The Octobei
meeting of the Mission Band was well attended
the exercises were inatrustive and interesting, and
the collection was abovo the averago. There seem!
to be renewed interest in the Band meetings.

Sisters 0 Payson, of Westport, and G. Konp
ton, of Milton, left hero for thuir homes on Octo
bor 12th. Wo will miss them very niuch in our
meetings. Bro. Bowers, of Westport, worshipped
with us on the first and third Lord's day. and
Sister Kimball, of Boston, on the fourth Lord's
day in October. let Lord's day in October, twc
wore received into the church, one by letter and one
by obedience. 2nd Lord's day, one received into tht
church by obedience, and two made the good
confession. 3rd Lord's day, one received into the
church by obedionce, one by lotter, and one madc
the good confession. 4th Lord's day, one received
into the church and one made the good confession.

Our Saviour said: " By their fruits yo shal
know thom," and so we can judge of our annua
meeting by its fruits. We se people turning to
the Lord every week and they do not stop at thal
point, but begin at once to try and save others. The3
love the Lord and want to do ail they can for His
cause. They are growing in grace day by day, and
we think thore will be many more added to the
saved in St. John.

Prcfessor W. B. Harper, of Chicago, principal of
the Amorican instituto of Sacred Literature, is
doing a kroat work in getting thousands to study
the Bible under his systematie, comprehensive, in-
ductive plan. We are glad to say that twenty-two
are now studying the Lifo .of Chriat, and more are
thinking of joining the class. It requires about
half an hour each day to prepare answors to the
questions. Once a week the clas meet and holp
each other. They take turns in teaching. They
also write a atory from the answers they give, su
that at the end of the year they will have the life
of Christ written by themselves. The clams is
delighted with the study so far and advise ail who
can to take it up. To show what an interesting
story can bo written from this study, we will pub.
lish what one of the class has written on the firt
month's answers.

HALIFAX, N. S.

I am glad to report to THE CHRISTIAN that anme
of our dear brethren are retuirning to their home.
Bro. G. W. Messervey and wife have returned from
'British Columbia; also Bro. Georgo Nickerson and
wife from Yarmouth, Mass. For the last two
Lord's day evenings we have had a young peuples'
meeting, in which both old and young took part,
and they are interesting, and I hope will result in
much good. Your brother in the faith,

.HENRY CARSoN.

cOlN WALLIS.

Since our last report we have been encouraged
by the return of Bro. R. E. Stevens, who has been
spending the summer with the brethren in Letete
and Back Bay, Charlotte County, N. B. Bro.
Stevens seems to have enjoyed his stay with those
good brethren, and only regrets that be had to
leavo themo su soon.

Bro Stevens is now prosecuting his studies at
Acadia University, and will preach for the brethren
here during the absence of Bro. Ford. Bre. S. W.
Leonard of Leonardville, N. B., who is also study-
ing at Acadia, preparing himself for the work of
tue minietry, comes over as often as ho can aud
assists us in our work. Bro. Leonard has already
made a fine impression by his manly and dignified
deportment, and by his earnestness in his chosen
work.

Theso twu bretbron will tako charge bore this
1 wintor, and %vo feel asured tlîat the work wll

prosper iii the handd of twu yuuing mon su wil
qîialitied for chu w.urkc to whach tho Lord bas called
clthent.

Tho yotng people have kopttîp thijor meetings on
Lord's day oeuîings wîth unnbsted intcreat. Visea
nmeetings have beeti a great hulp tu ail who have
attonded and participatod in thoin.

Tho Sunday schîool, toc, is still woll attended
snd iutorcsting, though as acoon as rouigla roada and
cold weatler et in w eshall be compolled to close
for a few monîlîs.

Tho clîurch liure bas mnany opportîînities for
doinga good work in this beautiful valuy, and we
trust that tho bretbreu will show themmelvea
equnal Lu the occasion.

Tho preachor and bis faînily have agai:i been
made tlîo Yecipicîlta of ospocial favois fmom choir
brethron and frienda in tiioso parts. Ou the evun-
ing of Mondsy, Octohor lOth, a largoe company
gathered at the parsouago, and after partaking of
a %voll*spread board, sud spending the ovening in
pîosant conversation sud in liatoning to seine good
mtîsic, Bro. G. S. Wood in a few happy roniarke

preented Bru. Ford with $50 iii cash os an expres-
sien of the goud will sud kindly feeling of those
contributing. After a few romarlis by tho recipi-
ont, wbich woveo respoudod to by Bru. T. H.
O'Blonus, John, E. Starr and J. T. Jackson, Eiq.,
the fribnda said gnod-byo witb miany expressions as
Lu the enjoymeut of the eveniug, snd went home
feeling that the social featureof uftcl occasions was
by nu means the lest benefit to bu derived.

Fort William, N. S., Oct. i9tit, 1892. Com.
October 24tb-Good meetings ail day yesterday.

Otto confession a& ovening service. Ci!

%vESTPOXIT, N. S.

We have nothing discouiraginz tu report this
:nonth. Iu every dopartmnt of otîr work thero is
a manifest intereat to incranse the cause of Christ.
Owing to the ab3ence of many of ur brotbren at
this season uf the year our social wurk is somewhat
retarded. Tbe Ladies' Auxillary (C. W. B. M.) is
inecasiug in memborabip aud earnestness. aud the
prospect is for a botter work this yesr than in the
onu past. The, Willisig Workera are still willingly
working for the noble cause of missions. God bless
the littlo bolpers. They shaîl be iivety atones in
the Temple of otîr God. H. E. CooKE.

WnEST tOIon, fiANTS Co0., S. 8.

Since writing my lst I have spent four weelis
taking in the situation. I bave five churches, with
s residont muembership uf about une bundred sud
eigbty. This is antch amnaller than the ffigtres in
Tua CuitisTiAN indicato. The roaacn 'of titis
dispropency in chat many whose membership in in
those churches are away front their homes. Tho
extremes of theo churches are about forty muase
spart. I have laid out my work, sud will try to
give tu Wsest Gore, Shuibenacadie sud Newport
four sermons e2ch per month, and Est Rswdon
sud Nino Mile River two eacb per month. Four
of these churches bave nico, noat, conmfortable
houses in wbich to worship, sud fine audiences uf
intelligent peuple gather to listen tu the preacbiug,
sud attend upon the worsbip of God. Nino Mile
River bas a neat fittie bouse fin1abed on the out-
aide, whicb 1 think ive &hall be t'ie te use acon.
I fiud tho pecpie whu mako up the churcb anostly
in lino with the churches in tho provinces. Thoy
do nlot often apeali of our "lMission Board," or
IlMisbion WVork." There is a groat field ni chbis
cotunty for "lMission Work," and you know
IlOharity bogins '%t home."1 I arn in hupes that in
this maLter we shahl partake su rauch cf tlîe spirit
of the Master that like the Macedonian of nld,
"Tho word uf the Lord may sound out front thera,
net only iii West Gore and H[anta County, but in

the renions beyond." [ am looking for, hoping
for, and praying for the saving of souls in the
bounde of my labura. My heart has been glad-
denud by thu good reports front Milton, Gulliver's
Cove and St. John. Lot us keep this work going
ail along the line. I hope and pray that at our
nuxt Ananual every church may report success, and
that hundreds may bu brought into followship with
Jesus our Savi',ur. Mty the rich blessing of the
great God bu upon our labors. J. A. GATES.

Vest Gore, October 2Oth, 1882.

NEWPCRT, HIANTS 00., N. e.
October 24th-Two additions by confession at

our meeting yesterday. Baptism tomorrow.
J. A. GATES.

EAST POINT, P. E. I.

On October 3rd a large party assembled at the
residence of Bro. John Ching of Red Point, P. E. I.,
to witness the nuptials of Mr. Peter A. Rose and
Miss Ida M. Ching. The knot was tied by Bro.
G. D. Weaver, after which the happy couple
reoived the congratulations of their numerous
friends assembled. After spending a pleasant
evening Mr. and Mrs. Rose repaired to their new
homo accompanied by the best wishes of their
many friends.

BOSTON.

Our work in Boston continues with unabated
interest and increasing activity in the Sunday
school and Y. P. S. C. E. The Boston local union
meets with us tùnight at the South End Taber-
nacle. We have also oponed a Sunday achool in
Dorchester. Bro. Darat has gono to Nashville to
the convention. Mrs. Dart bas been quite ill the
past three weeks. J. M. TILL.

Boston, October 20th, 1892.

UPENIING NEW HOU.E oF WORsIir
AI' GULLIVER'S COVE, N. S.

On Lord's day, October 2nd, the meeting-house
at this place was formally opeued for divine service
at 10.30 a. ni.

After singing appropriate hymns, reading scrip-
ture and prayer to the great Giver of every bleu-
ing, Bro. Cooke, of Westport, took for his text
Heb. .iii. 5, " For soe, saith Ho, that thou make
ail things accordiui to the patter showed tu thee
in the mount," and preached an excellent nermon
to an attentive congregation, showing the necessity
of following God's plan in building aright the tem-
ple of old, which was but a type of the spiritual
temple of Christ to-day, and the necessity of build-
ing the anti-type according to the plans laid down
by the great Architect and Head. At 3 p. in. the
house was again filled, when the writer spolie from
Beb. x. 19, 22, and at 7 p. m. Bro. Cooke again
preached to a crowded house.

It was with feelings of joy that our few brethren
living at this beautiful little cove assembled thus
with their friends to praise and worship God in
the building that they had su long wished to sec
finished and dedicated as a house of worship and
praise to the Most High. It was with feelings, touo,
of gratitude and thankfulness tW the friends who
had su kindly helped us with cheir means, for with-
out that help the work could not have been done,
for our brothera and sistern at this point only
numbered nine souls, ail of whose earthly means is
very limited. We held a few meetings through
the opening week and part of the next. and as a
result baptized six others, making in ail fifteen.

The work of finishing the house cost $290 04.
Su, dear reader, if you will look at the building
fund connected with this work you will see that
the brethren at Gulliver's did something to hulp
themselves, but that yet we are almost $150 short
of paying the debt.

We propose holding another short meeting there
n the near future, when, we trust by the blessing
of God, to see many more obeying the truth, and
n time a strong church will be found at Guilliver's
)ove. H. A. DEVoE.
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THOUSANDS
Of bottlîe of hvrerirrret: have been sold

u riglt tilou t adver.
tisîtg iurîitiever. Iltt~l ou ereites Itîdilgee.
tion. and P'ost river.• cltßEs the wyorst cscs
of citrotilo fly11spcna1ttsîusiyc triUt isocaiso xp a tst lrg atîd eprcttg
alr 10tout ttvlng beeu brouglht proielncnty

befare thec publie.
THE PAMPHLET

on Drsrrt m r n yetasludyonflit and the Disease.qgsiot ofil
ititercstecl1( ;n tiAct OUbIc, irtl )ccic

sseiiy hanti, readtiti C)11 "Ck:ftI'
wra P'vt'ad about cacit boule or tio relncdy. or
wili promptly inaled fret, to anynadress.

DYSPEPTICURE
Iseold bytl Drttgists-Sample Size 35 es
1arg Bailles $l.OO. Tltcse wio cnntiot ge
et caslly wll reecive a lar&e bottle by mail, ail
eXr-tasesprepsald, on scwntg $1.00 by r 9strd etterr .0 Order t the ttîaker, Clturies -
EU. Short, Pliarnmneclst, St. Johnt, N;. Il.

P. S.-Dyerîr.ru'rtrn is beitîg dalv sent %with
Mafty ta i remotest ,arts or nada and wth
United States lu a speeainailing package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yeu whten put te the test in the

hour of necd.

Such a friend yen will find in

HIAWKERI'S
goenv a-nd stemack Toi
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Aseo,ini lfatkcrts lialsan of Tîîlunde Wçild Checrry,
for il throat anà long affections. Thoy will ahviys iefeuîid reliable %N-hcni put oit trial. whiclî hidroils eno
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Villjain Street, St. John, . B.

H RADQt74 f'RRs vFon
Sunday Sehoo I brares, Bible Text and c r Cards,

Cr S Bokstnî Supprintcntlcnt's ltcceryls.
We keep on hand tlonsands of volumes of

SELECT SUINDAY SCIIOOL BOORS.
Ç.'tll andî hispeet oue Stock or viliEt us for Catalogua

anClar ins. W a iouarte satisfactiot.

E. G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and charlotte Sts., ST. JORN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW IUt ÑSWICÏi,

BR&NCIR 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared FIsh,

.Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan HIaddies, and Scaled ler-rings, arc our Icading Hues. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish ini Sesùtn.

W. P. LEosARD, . Ir. LroNAunD
Montrea. St. John, N. .

v wie £899l,
Mil, Steainhoat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Xubber and Linen HoseLace Leather and Cat Laoing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Ois, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, steatù, Gas ana WaterPittings, SteamPumps,Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolit, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Matal and Antimony.

TEAN AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowest Quotaliine given on Special Supplies.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Nev GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly oa liand.

Pr..i.oes M£oderate..

84 PRINCE WM. ST.,. . ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Iaving in the Inst few months added to my usual

lince of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock Of

HARDWARE,
your >atronage in those new lines is rcspectfully
solicite. AU communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 KIso STIET,

ST. JoHN, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTERS ANID DEALEnS OI

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, IPPER LEATRER. LINING SKINS,
And ait kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

terOrders Solicited and Carefully attended ta

%REJD. BLJAKADUR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ORLOCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSIONd JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRJT.

S4JNT JOIN, N. B.

MRS. PETER C1IN( ed Point, P. E. I.
MRS O. M. PACKA , 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. McEWEN Milton N. S.
JAS. W. KENN DY S ithport, P. . LAJOR I IN IS IET n R Sme i, P. E. I.
RBT. DWR o. otP .IW. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAl, Brudnli, P. E. 1.
J. . e OD, Ingsrough, . E. I.

PETER A. DMWAR, Montague, P. E. I.KENDilUCK OUTEIOUITSE, Tiverton& Froeport, N.S.
GEORGE 1sOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBiERT Lord's Cove Deer Islsnd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONLR D Leonarcville, Deer Isiand X. B
FORESTER MoPHEt, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSIIINd, Kenpt, N. S.

More names will be added as they arc apnointed

INDIGESTION CURED!
FELLOWS'

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters
are highly recommended for
Billiousness, Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or
any disease arising from bad
digestion.

n PRICE 25 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largeat assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are«

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Nid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
land.Made Balmorals lends them ail and we sall them

at the saine price as yen pay for machine.made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.


